“Camp air” itinerary
Dear fellow campers and parents,
At Big Air, we offer the unique experience of all-day trampoline park fun, these activities include: Battle Beam, Rockwall,
Dodgeball, Launch Pad, and many others! In our first week of operating we have found that #jumphappy is not just a campaign, but
a very real excitement shared by our campers, after all, we are a Trampoline Park, and Trampolining is what we do best! In addition
to our all-day trampoline park access, we have some amazing activities lined up for our campers throughout the week. For peace of
mind, we have provided a detailed timeline of Camp Air! If you have any other questions, or concerns, please feel free to let us know
how we can serve you.

CAMP Air Daily ITINERARY:
1.

2.

8:00am-9:00am: Check In/ Drop Off: Please make sure you sign your camper in and out each day. Even though they have
their special “Camp Air” shirts, we still want to monitor their arrival and departure. Campers and authorized
parents/caregivers will be required to check in each day. Valid liability waivers apply. Once checked in, our campers will be
given their “Camp Air” admission wristbands and stickers for the day.
• Half day- 8:30AM-1:00PM & 1:00PM-5:00PM
#jumphappy: Once checked in, campers have exclusive VIP park access before the public! In addition to staff supervisors
and managers, we have a special “Camp Host” that will be tending to our campers every day. It is the duty of our camp host
to inform our campers of daily activities. Campers will have the option to join the fun or continue to #jumphappy, the
choice is theirs. From our first week experience, we understand that some kids just love “Big Air” and nothing is more
satisfying than high flying fun, however, our campers will be encouraged to join our scheduled craft activities, games, snack
time, lunch time, movie time, or ice cream sundae bar.

3.

10:00am and 3:00pm Snack Time: Each camper will receive one snack per day. (Fridays will be our special treat day! Please
send money if you would like your child to be able to purchase from Big Eats!)

4.

12:00pm Meal Time: Each camper will receive one meal per session (or they can bring their own lunches, too).
a. Cheese or Pep Pizza
b. 3pc Chicken Tenders
c. Drinks (water, pink lemonade, fruit punch)

5.

11:00am and 2:00pm Craft Time/Science/First Aid/Team Building: These are approximate start times.
a. Painting & decorating a craft throughout the week to take home on Friday (our week-long project!)
b. Coloring & Drawing
c. Hand Puppet Creation – potential for an impromptu puppet show!
d. Mini games – hot potato, freeze dance, and so much more!
e. Cloths Pin Crafts
f. Etc..

6.

Friday Only - 11:30am/2:00pm (approx.) Balloon Making with our very own balloon artist, Susie! Susie will pay a special visit
to our campers, showing them her secret craft of balloon making animals, swords, flowers, bracelets and funny hats, too!

7.

12:00pm and 4:00pm Movie Time: Should our campers choose to take a break from jumping, we have a wide variety of
movies to include: Wall-E, Finding Nemo, Ice Age, Cars, Little Mermaid, Monsters Inc, Chicken Little, etc.

8.

1:00pm Ice Cream Sundae Bar (Friday Only): We will pre-serve vanilla ice cream bowls with a bar of specialty toppings for
them to choose from! This is a special summer treat for their last day of Camp Air!

9.

3:30pm-4:30pm Pick up and Sign Out: Authorized parents and Caregivers sign out.

10. 4:30pm-6:30pm After Care begins: Should you need a little extra time to pick the littles up!

